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Be surprised! 
Date: August 07, 2021 

To, 
To 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited Corporate Relationship Department Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C-1, Block G, 25" Floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East) 
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001 Mumbai -400051 
Scrip Code: 543258 NSE Symbol: INDIGOPNTS 
  

Sub: Newspaper advertisement pertaining to financial results of the Company for the quarter ended 30" June, 2021. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 read with Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended, please find enclosed copies of the 
newspaper advertisement pertaining to financial results of the Company for the quarter ended 
June 30, 2021 approved in the Board Meeting dated 6"" August, 2021. The advertisements were 
published today i.e. 7" August, 2021 in the following Newspapers: 

1. Financial Express, in English and 
2. Loksatta, in Marathi 

This will also be hosted on Company’s website at www.indigopaints.com 

You are requested to take note of the same. 

Thanking you, 

For Indigo Paints Limited —__ 
(formerly known as Indigg Ruthis 

ove 5 — 8 
eo Sujoy Sudipta Bose Y 

Company Secretary & plia 

  

Encl: Copies of newspaper publication 

Registered Office: INDIGO Paints Limited (Formerly INDIGO Paints Pvt Ltd), Indigo Tower, Street - 5, Pallod Farm - 2, Baner Road, Pune 41 1045, Maharashtra 
T. +91 20 6681 4300, Email: info@indigopaints.com, Website: www.indigopaints.com, CIN: U24114PN2000PICO14669 

ATT ANNU 
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BARODA MUTUAL FUND B Baroda 
TNOIAN RAILWAY FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED 
(Government fia Enters), 
‘ LES9i00 eBsc0!026968, 
eg, Office: oom ios, 316 ~ 1949, 3 Fao, Hotel Te Ashok 

  

  

NOTICE CUM ADDENDUM NO. 48 / 2021 
NOTICE - CUM - ADDENDUM TO THE STATEMENT OF ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
(*SAI") OF BARODA MUTUAL FUND (“BARODA MF") 
Cessation of Associate Director of AMC    

Investors are requested to note that Mr. Rajneesh Sharma, Associate Director of Baroda Asset 
‘Management india Limited ("AMC") has ceased to be the Director of the AMC with effect from 
August 1, 2021 
Accordingly, details of Mr. Rajneesh Sharma, shall be deleted under the section 
Information’ about the Sponsor, AMC and Trustee Company - (D) - Asset Management 
‘Company -(i) Details of AMC Directors. 
In view of the above, relevant changes shall be carried out in SAI of Baroda MF. All the other 
features and terms & conditions of SA\ shall remain unchanged. This Notice-cum-Addendum 
shall form an integral part of the SA of the Baroda MF, 

For Baroda Asset Management India Limited 
(Investment Manager to Baroda Mutual Fund) 

  

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, 
read all scheme related documents carefully. 

For further details, kinly contact 
Baroda Asset Management India Limited 

‘CIN : US5991MH1992PL.C069414 

  

501, Titanium, 5th Floor, Western Express Highway, Goragaon (East), Mumbai - 400 063. 
‘Tel. No, : +91 22 6848 1000 - Toll Free No. : 1800 267 0189 

Visit us at : www barodamf.com + Email: info@barodamt.com 

Authorised Signatory 

Diplomatic Enclave, 8, Crarakyapu, New Deni 110021 
Ph 017-24100385, Era: vests ci, Web: airteicin 

Nomice 
(Forte attention of equity shareholder of Indian alway Finance Corporation Limite) 

Inorverto arable secing of notices arte stator communications ares strcholes 
Inacio. weroqest he membusatedan Ray ance Crpraon Lined wna hare 
na yet este he ema adress or ark acca eas, org esi respect 
uty sires fod ec form wih te cncened Deposit taught Dost 
Partparis) and in rept of stars ain physeal farm by wit Toth company’s 
Regstarané Shae Taster Ager, Ws Born Franca & Comper Sevoes (PL a 
‘fe@betainacaleomorto thr acess at ert House, on 09 Macmnpr tnc Les 
‘Shopng Can, Dad uh Mande ew Dei 10062, Phe 1-11-2906 126-8, 

Fane 94-11-2086 1286, 
Pusat othe Gana Cul No. 142020 dat Api 8,202, th anal Grea Na, 17/2020 
dates A 13, 200 ane General No, 02/2021 dated Jarry 12, 202 sed by Mrs a 
Corporate ats the Conny Nas aitonaly eabed a proess forte ke prose of 
raeciegshavhaercommuntcatons lung anal rpat an ae ol he Anal Gener 
‘eetg (nung reat ote instructs) electoicaty doing the arial year 200-22 
{the Memoe’s may tengoaly update Se ena ates by wig to Be company’s 
Foyjsear and Shae Taser Agen, Ws Besa Francia & Carper Saves (P) La 
leq@vedainaniaLcom 

Fatare On Track ieee 
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Sd/- 
For Indian Railway Finance Corporation Lid     

@ MF RULES AMENDED 

Sebi asks AMCs to invest 
in NFO depending on risk 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, August 6 

  

    
SEBI HAS AMENDED matual 
fund tules, which tequite fund 
houses to invest in theit own 
schemes depending on the 
tisk level to ensute'skin in the 
game, The cuttent tule 
tequitesan investment of 1% 
of theamount taised ina new 

  

  

  

TANEJA AEROSPACE AND AVIATION LIMITED 
Rega, Offes: Belagendapali Vilage, Thay Roa, Derkankot Tau, rsinagi ist. 
Belgondepa- 635114 Tami Nau, nba | Phone 8347-239806] Fax 04547 235448 
Evmatseretail@taal oom | Website: waa coin [IN : L62200T21989PLCD' S360 

Ga an 
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ee] ar ar Ended 

Wo Fase SOunaT | staln-20 | GTMarPT | SeMarzt 
1 TUnaueted | (Unawate | (aueted)|- ued 

7 | Tea ncone om paras (a wwz08| 58538) Toa] S810 
2 | not Pret (Loss forte pared 

(bel Tax Exceptonal andr Exrzorinarytens)| 2260) toa7a] mato | ara79 
8 | Nat Prt Loss fort ena baleen 

{ater Explor andor Extaorray Hens) zee | were) ame | 2578 
4 | Not Protoss forthe eid at 

(ater Excoptoral andr Exvaprrary toms) waot| sors} torte | errs 
5 | Taal Conprenensv income rhe peas 

[Comprising Prt (Loss) fore paid (te tn) and Other Conproansie neoe fa sat] 9016] g04a | ganz 6 |Ecuty stare sanss| 12iest | 1264 | 120854 
7 | Rosen (excatng Revahaton Reser) as shown nthe Aes Balance Set of te peeius year 921006 
8 | Base nd Died earings Par 
[ore 8 eae rat anna oso] os oat] 2a 

Notes: 
1 Ational information on standalone fnanetalresutsi¢ follows: 

‘Quai Ende [Year Ended 
Partelars Bona] Mn 20 [tert 

avonoe ton Oparaions aT ay “aaazat 
Prot efor tax m6 40973 acres 
Pott aera 198.2 90.7 82275         

  

  Te above san axial of he Getaed Tomato uae franc eas fed wih Be Sto Exonge unr 
Reguaten 33 te SEB (sin Obigatons and DisosureRequrerens)Reguatons, 2015 hetulfomst ote 
(ltiey nancial resuts re avalele on the Slock Exchange websl (awuldsandacon) and aso on Be| 
Conpany/swebsiwomtaal cain). 
The above resus hav been revewed by the Aud Connie & aproed by the Board of rods athe 
respecivomeebgsheldonAugut, 2021, 

  

schemes based on its 
risk level. “The asset 

to invest mote is 

  

  

  

      

  

        

  

    

          
      
    

  

    

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

     
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          

  

            

  

    

    

            
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            

  

  

  

  

  

  

          

‘he quarterarenot comparable wih qvareryannualosuits 

cfapprovalofine nancial result and expects orecoverthe caring value ofits assets, 

    
Date gues up 3tstOecomber 202, 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: August 06,2021     basedon the acral feos recogntionofincomen dferentquatrs el. due tothe nature fs receipt oflamslawards In ew ofthis, nancial rests or 

4. The Company's continuously montaring the stuaon caused by COVID 19 and taking necessary steps to improves effciencesin exeouon and he 
Sinancial outcome. The company has assessed the impact of pandemic ons nancals based on he external and intemainformatons valle upto the date 

5. Thealoment Commits ofthe Company vides meeting dated July 16, 2021 approved the abtmentof 137,77 470 Eauty shares offace vee, 1 each 
atapriceofRs 14.78por shar. pice for conversion of debt nto eu) to Canara Bark against One ie Sttement executed vith te Bark 

6, The Company continue o ainsi 10% asset coverbased onthe valuation reportfor he secured non convertible debenturesisuedbyit 
forth quarter ended st March, 2021 are the balancing gues betwen he aud fguresfocthe yar ended 31st March, 202 and the pubis 

2, Theprvious year Fes have beanragrouped /rearangedecasto wherever nacessar forthe puposeofcomearsion. 

  

  

  Padiap E08 ate Fe z ait | aan first quacterc: 
  ter eeuly 
  ange Par Share oa Si ah) 

Sue Died     oo foo am (033, oa br         sion, Consol   

For Patel Engineering td.       sd: 
Kavita Shivaikar| |] Place: New Delhi 

Whole Time Director CFO] [Date : August 06,2024 
  

financialexp.epapr.in 

Note:The above Is extadl ofthe deal format of Quariely Financial results fed with Slock Exchanges 
under Regulation 38 of the SEB! (isting Obligations and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations 2016. The ull 
format ofthe Quarter ended resus are availabe on tie Company's webste |e. wi akshoptibe.com and on 
the stock exchange websites, wer. bseinda com & wie sein   

K 

Sebi has not quantified 

expetts, fund houses willhave 

schemes like equity funds 

het profit to £979 ctote, 
largely due to good petfor- 
mance of the goldloan divi- 

assets Under management 
incteased 25% y-o-y to 

fatot said. 
‘The newmutual fund tules 

will come into force on the 
270th day ftom the date of 
theitpublicationin the official 
Gazette,accotdingto thenoti- 
fication dated August 5 

Ih June, Sebi's boatd had 
apptoved amendment to 
matual fund tules to provide 

fot investment ofa minimum 

_ 

N 

vsaat nei a Viny siete | | fundoffee(NFO)oranamount the minimum amount —_amountas'skinin thegame'in 
Date 06.08.2021 Company Secretary of €50lakh, whichevet thatneedstobeinvested the MF schemes by AMCs 

isles by fund houses based on the isk, instead of 
7 3 In a notification, the cuttent requitement of 

&B (i INDIGO PAINTS LIMITED Sebi said asset map 19% of the amount raised in 
Tere fags wr Str al Pes Ba agement companies NFO oe 850 lakh whicheveris INDIGO SISA eiaantenawertcawe | (AMCs) wil fave to according to market lee 

Ih a sepatate notification 
dated August 3, the tegulator 

said it will have the tight to 
in tiskier 

  

{All amounts in rupees lakhs, unless otherwise stated) management com- compated to less tisky offets investigate into complaints 
5 Yarensa|) | pany shallinvest such like debt funds, teceived ftom investots and 

Ino Panticulars fun 30,2021] jun 30,2020]Mar31,2024] | amounts in such Incase of violation of new clients in respect of the rating 
(Cinnudited) |(Refermote 2) (Avdied) |] | schemesofthe mutual provisions, Sebimay passan of secutities. 

1 | Tota income from operations (net) Tsa02a2 | iassos | 72as47 || fund, based on fisks otdet suspending the launch Sebi will have the powet to 
‘Net profit fr the period before exceptional lems *] 1,588.00. 9.790. associated with the of any scheme of a mutual “investigate into complaints 

3 | Not profit for the period before tx * 1,558.00, 9,790.72 schemes, as may be fund fotapetiodnotexceed-  teceived ftom investots and 
4 | Net profit for the peri after tax * 1160.75 [7.0850 specified by the boatd ing ohe yeat and fotfeit the clients in tespect of the tating 
‘| Total comprehensive income forthe period 1158.03 suaoi_| raratd ftom time to time,” amountinvested by an asset of secutities ot any othet pet- 
6 | Equity share capital Sa | ee | Sebi said. Howevet,the © managementcompanyinany son on any mattet having a 

eserves excising revalonlon ese sisno7 || | cegalatothasnotquan- of its schemes, Thisis subject beating on activitiesof ctedit 
Tl Eee te sat RDO tified the minimum t the condition thatthe no tatingagency which relate to 
fonenen ‘ amount thatneedstobe otdetwillbe passed without the tatingof secutitiesthatare 
Basic 2 186 1585 invested by fund giving an oppottunity of fisted ot ptoposed to belisted 
Diluted 244 Lat 1554 houses. heatingto thepatty,thetegu- ona stock exchange” 

1, The above isan extrac ofthe detailed format of unaudited financial results filed wit the Stock S bi t rt. 1 di I Exchanges under Replaion 9 ofthe SEB (Listing Obligation and Doss Requrcmens) e O scrap Certain disclosure 

eee en ee eamawmann| LeQuirements for promoters 

Soa “— Upon share acquisition 

mae Chairman & Mansi pilat | | PRESSTRUST OF INDIA ftomaptil 12022. 
Date: August 06,2021 DIN: 00080942 Mumbai, August 6 Inatelease issuedattettheboatd meet- 

ing, Sebisaid the telaxationswouldbe done 

  

  

sca For Ta erespece and van Lint MAGNUM VENTURES LIMITED SEBION FRIDAY decided to do away duetoimplementationof SDDUndetSDD, 3 Banglore esha wv: Lzvosa0L s80RLcoToHae 
Date : August 05, 2021 Whole Time Director Regd, Offios: HNO-MINO1, Hub and Oak, E-14, Lower Ground Floor, Dalanca Colony, Naw Dalhi110024 with certain disclosure requirements televantdisclosutes are disseminated by 

er etraaaseo ts fot acquitets and promoters of com- the stock exchangesbased on aggregation 
ANUH PHARMA LTD. E-mait: magnumvanluras@amailcom Wabsila: www.magnumvanturas.in panies, and also amend notms that of data ftom the depositories without 

. will help boost the corporate bond human intetvention."The SDD forthe said ETT gd Sn 53. Was a eT a eae IS Bee ee mattet atitsmeetingheteon Friday, disclosutesisalteadyin place andeunspat- 
snip leche yedhage phere beninerneniaratinire Spee e Sebiboatd gaveitsnodforamend- allel wit est ission oI ‘sical dis- Tek +91 2.0622 7515; Fax: +91 226622 7600; Ema: nanask102.com (Amount iniees}  eSebiboard gaveitsnod for amend- allel with the submission of physical dis. 

Masta: uscieeapnernieen — — —— ingtetaeoveregubstionsinview of elosutes under the taleover regulations 
the implementation of the System — theteleasesaid The obligation forphysica 

UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30,2021, BRERA] SOTTO] TOC) HOT] Driven Diselosures(SDD). isclosares wouldbe doneaway with effect 
a Thane | 3 moa aeets (Unaudiedi| (Audited | (Unaudited)| (Audited Cettain disclosute obligations for from April 1,2022 

| Pacers scat | stn area _ ae a jaar) heacquitets/ptomotersetc,pettain- Separately, the tegulatot would amend 
ingto acquisition ordisposalofshates _ the regulations pertaining to listing oblig- nate [And ane | Ae = armas ron por Undied | Autos —Unevset + hudied—|| si proni (Lae) br Tha para (balora Tax, Excaplional Tit 5 Ti Z| aggtegating to 54% andanychange of ations and disclosure requirements. These 

2 | net Protoss) torte perio before ta 51143 | —16807| 229018] a¢55.14 || | andlor Extraordinary iim) 296 thereafter, annual shareholding relate to issuers who have listed non-con- § Jerre) ee ioc | aon) aban] 167210) 20486 |] Fearon Caer para Bos aT iy 5 Ti 2 disclosutes and cteation/ invocation/ _vettible debt secutities, non-convettible 
Pa Raed te Rape feria eatie Excaplional and/or Extraordinary iksms) telease of encumbrance tegisteted in tedeemable ptefetence shates, petpetual 
Sonoma ee) ssssa| 97.60) 1.88269] e436 || [WatPronv (Cassy tr na period alar lar(allay Exceptional Ti x wi 7 depository systems ander takeover debtinsteaments and/ ot perpetual non- 

ball clacdinge Seeenbier andor Exlraordinary ilems) regulations” wot ye done away wit ct ‘ive ptefetence shares. (ante eS p san) asaseo| 2sosca) 125000) 250500 vier) fegulations’wouldbedaneaway with cumulative preference shar ¢:| Egy (ag raion ese) 1858095 || [7otcomprahanste iooma br Tha prod [Soma Ty 3a) Fy 1 |Eanngt pw ey tae fon aan A) Pott Loe or ho porod (ai ard Oar > 
tren a 38 Coinptahanehs ince (al a P . I d . Bank osc tz] om] ane en a eS ca mores eri vom} som) SSP revises Indian Bank’s 

Nae z — «| | OSCE Rasavas) anciaing Ravaualion Ravarva ‘| | as : ¢ , 1s tors anes ot ese atl ac Resto uated on re 020 tn eS | | OPE Ravan) anchdng RevalaTon Rasa t tl k t t bl Tesegesep Roane o Soy Clg dBase Rear apd ott tet satan nan oie lee Na vooanctases cerns teoberds | | Enrngs Por She QT Rs Tach Vercors and rating OUTLOOK to stable 
Sionts omnytesbislesmendpema son <iscontnone oparaine) 2.rertnca ates ie amie amar Ta PE [PRE a3] z=} ores sa] FEBUREAU ict | inet | cewet’ | jenna, August & Pera ais | tts | atta | ty | Dic ee 

sea | loge“ Vegi aed) 
a Note: S&P GLOBAL RATINGS has tevised its 

EBITDA 1028.16 $6246] 2648.00) 5512.17 1. The Abova financial rasulls for tha quarler andad Juna 30, 2021 ware raviawad by Audil Commillaa and tharsallar| 
‘Rot ATOR Mange or oe ast 276 approved and iakanon acordby iha Board of Diracbrs al et maaling hedon Augusl08, 2021andalso hava bean] | fating outloolon Chennai-based public 
ae alia Faviadby tha SialulnryAuslor, " “ sectoflendet Indian Bank to stableftom. (fs to ars an ss ant a att on | on sou || |2 tho above san ontacto hs cesiagformalot ba inact sul for qatar ended Juma 30,2021 Hedwig) negative, at the same time, the tating 
{nvestment in Mutual funds) 1009.50 $26.37] 2.796583) 5,372.46 Slock Exchangas undar ragulalion 33 of ha SEBI (Lisling Obligalion and Dischsura Raquiramanls) Ragulalions| c “ ‘Not Agus EBTOA gin eas] so] “'ze2) “28 |] | Sate thetulomalotinethancat sulle rihs uaa afeed unas, 221 eavalstgcninovansizctBSeand | a€eNcyafficmed its BBB-long-termand 

{On 20/0, he Conga passed acer vaon br abinen 2505000 Eaiy Shawsol Rs Sreathasiuly| | _ NSE alwww.beaindia com andwww.nesindia com raspacivalyandon Companyswabsila www. magnumanluras in|  ‘A-3"short-tetm issuer ctedit ratings on 
odin sonaty Stowe ned ealopared natn asorbuwontone Costes 3. Miinvacbicsomplantvas paniinaiihy bagining cite gust, Bulls hecuatarnoconpamiwarrocaved] | thebane 

aS enroute es sonra wins poms | |” NICHT nL Was poningabon Jue, 2021 Bytheorder ofthe Board| |: S&PGlobalRatingssaidithadtevised months. It also believes Indian Bank's 
Tockaah Porn ForMagnumVenturesLimited| the tating outlook t teflectits view of strengthened capital position shouldbe 

Sd-| Indian Bank’ssteengthenedcapitalposi- able to weather asset quality pressures 
Place : Mumbai int Managing Director | | Face’ Ghaziabad fit eta io stem- while the k maintains its financial ik No com zn aa | [Deo 4 Woasinedeco Won Stem hl th bank mmintsins its financil 

AKSH OPTIFIBRE LIMITED TS] tecent equity ——_Inits view, Indian Bank is likely to 
PATEL ENGINEERING LTD. Pal tal CGFO)| cavitalcaising — maintainits solid funding and liquidity Aeisture fe F180, R0CO India re, Phase, Bhivad 201019 (apstan (iD) < ile overthenext 12-24 months reales Romsebed Ir San| | corvrts tice AB ndlor Mobn Coopers a Ete Mathura on NewDeniivous ve Smore| | thtoughguali- profileoverthenext 18°-24month Regd Ofce : Pate Exae Road, Jogesbva(W) Mumba 40 102 epost ye: aCeSRHbPLCUTe 2 fied institu. “Inout view, the steonget capital Tet No, 912226767600, 2678216 | Fax +91 2228782455, 2671505|Emal:invesor@patleng com | Webs: ww glen tm ee ae position should give the bank sutf- 5 J E 5 D JUNE 20, 20 

Ber de eee ea eed ee UU ASC UL eae inti raruanaer investots,and — cientcushion against potential asset 
Rein Crores (except EPS) uae cee poche its improving quality pressures ftom the brunt of a 

Quarter Ended New Exted. rofitabil Covid-19 second wave, out baseline ‘Standalone Consolidated profitability. +. SS a Particulars onan wart | —Juni20 | Manat The stable expectation is for Indian Bank's weak 
atu ‘ended cnded | ended | ‘ended | ended. | ended | ended (insted | vost | waisted | ste |I auton foans (gross non-performing loans articulars tune 30, [March 31,| June 30, | March 34,| June 30, | March 31,| June 30, | March 31, [oar 7358.36 | 6509.63 wsT824 fects S&P's pl teartured Cate 

oat [aan | “zaao" | oar Yaoee | Matai | “ataa | aiae t feflects S&P's plus festeurtuted loans) to stay 
Unaudited |Unauited Unaudited | Aucited | Uneudited| Unaucited| Unaudited] Audited ae expectation below 12% of total loans, and ctedit 

ialincore Fon Operaton Ney 7535] 62350] zea] 171812] eob25] 7338 | 27604 | 199479 Ea Sas RO SRT TE le ease | eae Se] that the fikeli- costs not materially worse than 2%,” 
Nero (Los) npr tr Tax. ITOH rl Re bt He eee zi food of sup- itsaid 
Excepionaltems and/or Extraordinary ters) 1074) (toas)| (e727) | ¢r2i.ts)| 856] (rat) | (234g) | (129.65) Protos fr he pv (ar ox) ahd Ofer Comprehensive pottftomthe ‘The tating agency fotecast that the 
NetPro (Loss forthe period before tax Income (ae t asso | 17618 ase ||) centeal gov- pte-divetsification tist-adjustedcapital 
(ater Excepenal anor xara tes) 1074 | oars] rz | x60] 988] eases) | ous) | tse) Fk Eat Capa a Va Re we San | aro0 EHI|] | cenment” to (RAC) tatio fot Indian Bank to trend 

Proft (Loss) forthe peiodatertax 350] (1735) (3609) | (13890)| — (248)] (14595) | (2229) | (27298) ‘ther eauty Indian Bank above 5% despite its assumption of 
2a\csngotensn ontop aor} (aneo)| 622) | (421m 460] ara) | uses | 629 will remain 10%-12%6 annual ceedit growth and 
‘Equity Share Capital 46.55 46.55 An 46.55 46.55) 46.55 4174) 46:55 vetyhighovet elevated cteditcostsoverthe next 12-24 
Reserves (excdingRevaiaton Resewe) the next 24 months 
as shown n the Audited Balance Sheet - 2,445.80 ~~ | 2,273.02 
eons Pe Sac Rene xa per sare dla 
ease cos} oa] esr} 2m] con} 29 | aon] or alent I . 9 ae tw | a] oan] Gas] won] _o| tion] 6 _txnee ——_[vextses]] Muthoot Fin reports 14% 

Notes: ured vnaete Foe 4d ; Toate isanertc ofthe tae matt ur andi Reuse Sot Excanges under Regan 23h SEB Lisngand her ee rise in Q1 consolidated net 
Dscosie Requrerens) Regios, 205 The ful fost he Quatert Proncal esas e ation te webstes of Sock Exchange] | i < 
‘on bseingia.com and wannseinda,comandon he website ofthe Company wwapateleng com || Na oss ore prod toe tax (er excptanal ers) 3426 [W640 2505) |) NBFO MUTHOOT i 14.16% y- 2, The above financial ess have been prepared in acordance withthe Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as resebed under section 133 ofthe elt se nee le ee aera ae ao ivision incteased 16% y- 

‘Compnies Act, 2013 read with the Companies (indian Accounting Standards) Rules as amended from time to time. The above results were reviewed by the | fet loss ft Pe ag (ose escecional ter S| # = FINANCE on Friday o-yto % 971 crote,and the 
‘ut Connstoe and approvec atten on recor Beard ath especie modins hold on August, 2021 [il Grane nce pind Cring fepotted 2 14% yeat-on-shatein the consolidated 

$3. The company is engaged in he Engineering and constuction industy which is seasonal in character, The company’s margins inthe quarterly resis vary treome (ae 1 292s |_to1026) | crasres) | @azese) |] | yeatly-o-y) inctease inits profitincteased to 99%, 
consolidated Ona sequentialbasis the 

totalincomeofthe goldlaan 
division decteased by 4% ta 
£2,715 ctote and the net 
ptofitdeclinedby 3% quar- 
tet-on-quattet, ftom £996 

ctote tepotted in Q4 FY21. 

dated loan 

via.com, 358,135 core against Loanassetsundet manage- 
Forand on behalf ofthe Board of Directors | | £46,501 ctote in the yeat-  mentfellby€145 crore g-0- 

For Atsh Option Linge} | ago petiod, asthe company decided ta 
Dr. Kailash 8, Choudhari The company said the go slow an nan-gold busi- 

Chairman || et profit of the gold loan ness = own: ghauiman| | net profit of the gold loan ni FE BUREAU 

Pune
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FRSA CIS ates asies age wpeles, cic aiarsea 
eco el, canara! Rewer see anor gETT eT! 
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